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Note : This paper is of thirty (30) marks containing three 

(03) sections A, B and C. Attempt the questions 

contained in these sections according to the detailed 

instructions given therein. 

Section–A 

(Long Answer Type Questions) 

Note : Section „A‟ contains four (04) long answer type 

questions of seven and half (7 ) marks each. 

Learners are required to answer two (02) questions 

only. 

1. River Rafting is one of the major adventure activity of 

Uttarakhand. Discuss the potential sites of River 

Rafting in Uttarakhand. 

2. “Pandava Nritya is a simple narration of the story of 

Mahabharata in the form of dance and music.” Justify 

and discuss any two other form of folk dance of 

Uttarakhand. 
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3. Uttarakhand is the land of all seasons and all reasons. 

How and discuss the major activities of tourism in 

Uttarakhand. 

4. Write detailed notes on the following : 

(a) Panch Kedars 

(b) Role of Garhwal Mandal Vikas Nigam 

Section–B 

(Short Answer Type Questions) 

Note : Section „B‟ contains eight (08) short answer type 

questions of two and half (2
1

2
) marks each. 

Learners are required to answer four (04) questions 

only. 

1. “Haridwar is called the Gateway of Dev Bhumi.” Why 

and also describe the important sites of Haridwar. 

2. Highlight the international and domestic tourist arrival 

in Uttarakhand. 

3. What do you understand by trekking ? Name the 

various trek routes of Uttarakhand. 

4. Write short notes on the following : 

(a) Rock climbing 

(b) Fold dance 

5. Explain in brief about the religious and spiritual 

significance of Rishikesh. 

6. What are the socio-cultural impacts of tourism ? 

7. Discuss the tourism potential of Corbett National Park. 

8. Write a note on valley of flowers. Explain how to 

promote it for tourism on sustainable basis. 
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Section–C 

(Objective Type Questions) 

Note : Section „C‟ contains ten (10) objective type 

questions of half ( 1
2

) mark each. All the questions 

of this section are compulsory. 

1. Hemkund Sahib is located at : 

(a) Chamoli 

(b) Tehri 

(c) Uttarkashi 

(d) Almora 

2. Which one of the temple is not the part of Panch 

Badri ? 

(a) Vishal Badri 

(b) Adi Badri 

(c) Virdha Badri 

(d) Modern Badri 

3. Sun temple is located at : 

(a) Katarmal 

(b) Uttarkashi 

(c) Srinagar 

(d) Chamoli 

4. Kedarnath temple is dedicated to : 

(a) Shiva 

(b) Vishnu 

(c) Hanuman 

(d) None of these 
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5. „Dayara Bugyal‟ ski resort is situated at : 

(a) Uttarkashi 

(b) Almora 

(c) Nanital 

(d) None of these 

Write True or False : 

6. There are 13 districts in Uttarakhand. 

7. Uttarakhand is the only Indian State to give official 

language status to Sanskrit. 

8. Uttaranchal was formed on 9 September, 2000. 

9. Govind Pashu Vihar is situated in Nanital disctrict. 

10. Jhanda Mela is held at Dehradun. 
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